
Materials:
12" x 12" pillow form
1 skein each Color A and Color B MollyGirl Rockstar XL (100% SW Merino, 100yds, 150 g)
Color A: Back of Pillow, Color B: Front of Pillow
 J (6.0mm) hook
4 removable stitch markers
 
Pre-Blocking Gauge: 12 hdc & 8 rows = 4”
Pre-Blocking Dimensions: 10.5“ wide x 23.5” long
Finished dimensions: 11” wide x 25” long
 
Abbreviations:
ch - chain
st - stitch
sl st - slip stitch
sc - single crochet
hdc - half double crochet
dc - double crochet
tr - triple crochet
fp - front post
blo - back loop only
rs - right side
ws - wrong side
 
Pattern:

Lower Flap:

With Color A, ch 32.

Row 1) Hdc in 3rd ch from hook and in each ch across.

(first 2 ch counts as hdc; 31hdc)

Row 2) Ch 2 (counts as hdc here and throughout), turn, 

hdcblo in each st across.

Rows 3-16) Repeat row 2, switch to Color B in the last st

of last row. Fasten off Color A.
 
Front Panel:

Row 1) (RS) With Color B, ch 3, turn, dcblo in next st, trblo in each of next 3 sts, dcblo, hdcblo, scblo, *hdcblo, dcblo, trblo

in each of next 3 sts, dcblo, hdcblo, scblo, repeat from * across to last 7 sts, hdcblo, dcblo, trblo in each of next 3 sts,

dcblo in each of last 2 sts.  Place stitch markers in each one of the center tr sts, there should be 4.

Row 2) (WS) Ch 3, turn, dc in next dc, fphdc in next, *fpsc around marked st, fphdc, fpdc, fptr around each of next 3 sts,

fpdc, fphdc, repeat from * across to last 4 sts, fpsc around last marked st, fphdc, dc in each of last 2 sts.

Row 3) Ch 3, turn, dc in next dc, hdc, *sc into marked st from row 1, skip fpsc from row 2, hdc, dc, tr in each of next 3 sts,

dc, hd, repeat from * across to last 4 sts, sc into last marked st from row 1, skip fpsc from row 2, hdc, dc in each of last 2

sts. Remove row 1 stitch markers and place them in each one of the center tr sts, there should be 3.

Row 4) Ch 3, turn, dc into next st, fptr, *tr into skipped st from row 3, fptr, fpdc, fphdc, fpsc around marked st, fphdc,

fpdc, fptr, repeat from * across to last 4 sts, tr into skipped st from row 3, fptr in next st, dc in each of last 2 sts.
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Row 5) Ch 3, turn, dc in next st, tr in each of next 3 sts, dc, hdc, sc into marked st from row 3,

skip fpsc from row 2, *hdc, dc, tr in each of next 3 sts, dc, hdc, sc into marked st from

row 3, skip fpsc from row 4, repeat from * to the last 7 sts, hdc,dc, tr in each of next 3 sts, 

dc in each of last 2 sts. 

Remove row 3 stitch markers and place them in each one of the center tr sts, there should be 4.

Row 6) Ch 3, turn, dc in next dc, fphdc in next, *fpsc around marked st, fphdc, fpdc, 

fptr, tr into skipped st from row 4, fptr, fpdc, fphdc, repeat from * across to last 4 sts, fpsc around last marked st,

fphdc, dc in each of last 2 sts.

Rows 7-18) Repeat rows 3-6 three times.

Rows 19-20) Repeat rows 3-4 once more.

Row 21) Ch 2, hdc in each of next 6 sts, *hdc into marked st from row 19, sk fpsc from row below, hdc in each of next 7

sts, repeat from * across to end. Fasten off Color B.

 
Upper Flap:

Rows 1) With RS facing, join Color A in top of ch-2 turning ch from last row, ch 2, hdcblo in each st across. (31 hdcblo)

Rows 2-13) Repeat row 2 from Lower Flap.  

 

Finishing

Fasten off, weave in ends and block to finished dimensions. Fold with RS facing out; back should have 2" of overlap.

Seam sides using the Mattress stitch or preferred seaming technique.

 

 

 
 
 
 


